FS Academic Development Seminar

- 15 Days (13 nights) Academic Development Seminar programme in world financial center Frankfurt
- An international M.A. degree in a top ranking business school in Europe that triple qualified by AACSB,
EQUIS and AMBA

-

MBA-style learning and TNC-style working environment
Curriculum that combines academic expertise with practical relevance
Access to high-profile practitioners from the industry
Project experience from university’s well-known multinational companies and international organizations
partners of the world

- An official internship certificate and course academic certificate
- Networking possibilities through university activities will benefit for future life
- Excellent students will have the opportunity to receive a FS teacher / institutional recommendation letter

FS Introduction
Frankfurt School of Finance & Management is an AACSB, EQUIS and AMBA triple accredited, research-led business school,
covering every aspect of the business, management, banking and finance. An impressive portfolio of services – ranging from
degree courses to executive education programmes, from research projects to consultancy – means that Frankfurt School acts
as adviser, catalyst and educational partner to companies and organisations, to individuals embarking on new careers, and to
experienced executives. As a centre of intellectual and practical activity, the business school formulates forward-thinking
solutions for the worlds of business, finance and management, where agendas and issues are constantly changing.
We offer top class degree courses and continuing education options in different programme divisions. We maintain four
specialist research centers and run numerous international consulting projects. All educational, research and consulting
activities are focused on finance and management. By finance, we mean cross-functional financial activities at all companies
that deal with financial management. And by management, we mean classical corporate leadership, where managers deploy
employees and resources in such a way that the company’s goals are met as cost-effectively as possible.
The Frankfurt School of Finance & Management has 50 years of experience in educating executives and employees. We offer
numerous executive education programmes and other customized training, designed to ensure that executives are able to meet
the requirements of today’s demanding market.
Frankfurt School of Finance & Management originated in the financial sector, but today our services enjoy increasing
appreciation in other business sectors as well. In the future, we will be continuing to expand our national and international
networking with the business community. The following are our school’s partners and friends,

Programme Introduction

FS Academic Development Seminar

Demand for professionals trained in Development Finance is increasing in the private as well as the public sector. Boost your career
with an international experience in leadership. FS Academic Development Seminar is a non-degree programme designed for
emerging young professionals and graduates who are passionate about finance / business management and the role finance /
business management plays as a catalyst for economic development and growth in emerging economies worldwide.
FS Academic Development Seminar works closely with financial sectors, industrial partners and international organizations will train
you to excel as future project leaders in a variety of industries.
This programme plans to organize students to experience project internship and professional courses. Students can not only deepen
their professional understanding through the study of various academic modules and project interns, but also expand their
international vision through corporate, laboratory or institutional visits and experiencing social activities.

Curriculum
One Week Lectures and Supervision Group (Learn) + One Week Project Intern Experience (Practice) + Frankfurt Tour (Leisure)
A) Main Lectures (FS Teachers / Professionals)
1. Introduction to Financial Economics
2. Introduction to Financial Markets and Products
3. Innovation and Strategy Management
4. The Development Finance
5. Project Management
B) Project Intern Experience
For FS Academic Development Seminar programme, we will offer you a short project intern experience opportunity in projects
funded by well-known financial institutions or international multilateral organizations.
C) Frankfurt tour / Business visit / Free time / Opening and closing ceremony / Party event

Requirements
Excellent in English
Good learning skills
Economic, financial and business background students
From cooperative university students

Tuition Fees
The tuition fee of the FS Academic Development Seminar programme is set at €3,900

Programme Security
- Local Employee: The project operation headquarters is located in FS, relying on the department of International Advisory Services
-

in FS. And a number of local full-time staff members are on call 24 hours a day to ensure the security of the programme.
Team work: According to actual condition, our colleagues will join us to ensure the programme goes smoothly.
Brief Meeting: On the first day of the camp, the staff will provide special living information and safety instructions for the
trainees. Participants will sign the relevant safety responsibility agreement.
Accommodation: Accommodation is generally a student dormitory or express hotel or related institutions that provide trainees
accommodation settings.
Insurance: We require all students to purchase short-term overseas travel insurance before they travel. Insurance covers
accidental injuries, emergency services, inpatient medical compensation, emergency relief, etc.

FS Academic Development Seminar

2016 No.1 Business School in DE - QS / Times
2017 No.1 EMBA in DE - QS Rankings
2018 No.83 Finance - QS Rankings
2018 No.56 Management - QS Rankings
AACSB, EQUIS and AMBA Triple Certifications

Application Process
• Step1: Email Application Form to y.zhou@int.fs.de
*Registration at a partner university is also feasible.
• Step2: Processing application documents and issuing offer

Application Deadline
1 December (Winter Holiday Programme), 20 May (Summer Holiday Programme)
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Contact:
Andreas Emser, Director Executive Education, International Advisory Services
Email: a.emser@fs.de
Tel.: +49 69 154008-105
Fax: +49 69 154008-4105
Frankfurt School of Finance & Management
Adickesallee 32-34, 60322 Frankfurt am Main, Germany
Jia He, Project Manager, International Advisory Services
Email: j.he@fs.de
Tel.: +49 69 154008-573
Fax: +49 69 154008-4573
Frankfurt School of Finance & Management
Adickesallee 32-34, 60322 Frankfurt am Main, Germany
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